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Preserving
the

Wild

by June Munson

Drawings by Elizabeth Smith
and William Bissett

When I was asked to make the
dried-flower arrangements for the
FNPS '93 convention, it gave me an
excuse for doing the thing I had
loved most from early childhood 
hiking to pick flowers! That had been
our routine Sunday afternoon family
outing all during the depression and
World War II years, starting my love
affair with flowers that developed
into three separate careers for me
later on.

I don't have to tell FNPS members
that you must not pick wantonly, but
leave 75%of any given plant popula
tion, and do not pick any plant that is
rare or endangered. (Consider the
hobby of photography instead, if you
can't control your enthusiasm!)

Whether you're going out to gather
for a specific single arrangement, or a
picking spree for a large number of
future arrangements, a few guidelines
will assure success for your projects.

1. Use a pair of sharp clippers for
cutting stems and twigs.

2. Carry a spool of self-cutting
twist-ties for fastening groups of like
stems into bundles. Avoid making
bundles any thicker than the diame
ter of a quarter if the stems are still
green, as that may cause them to
mildew or rot before the center stems
can thoroughly dry. Wrap the twist
tie tightly twice around the bundle
about two inches from the ends of
stems, so that as the stems dry and
shrink, you can tighten the tie with
out interfering with the hook or loop
that you will hang it by.

3. As soon as you get your trea
sures home, hang them upside down
(to keep stems straight) in a dark,
airy location. A ventilated closet or
attic is ideal. The area should be as
dark as possible to preserve color.

4. If the blossoms are fine and
delicate, or have a tendency to make
"fluff" as they go to seed, spray
heavily with hairspray immediately.
If you see the blossoms continuing to
develop, respray two or three times a
day, or until you see that they are no
longer trying to go to seed. (You may
wish to pick some things while they
are still in bud.) Krylon clear matte
varnish is an excellent fixative for a
finished bouquet, but it contains
toluene, which will dissolve your

lungs, so do not use it repeatedly
indoors. Cheap hairspray does the job
beautifully, and is much safer to use

in quantity. (Do not use the environ
mentally unsound aerosol ones
though.) Allow two or three weeks
for the drying process, then the mate
rial may be used as you wish.

5. Materials other than those men
tioned above, such as pieces of wood,
pine cones, dried mushrooms and
shelf fungi, and certain nuts, seeds,
or pods need to be processed differ
ently. They are essentially dry, and
have no color to fade, but could be
host to termites or other insects, so it
is advisable to treat them either by
heat sterilization (2000in the oven for
30 minutes) or by chemical treatment.
Submersion in powdered bleach for
three weeks is one method I've had
good luck with, but you might wish
to try a spray insecticide or other
chemical. Avoid anything that will
leave a lingering unpleasant odor. To
protect your finished arrangements
from bugs, tuck a few bay leaves into
the Spanish moss at the base of the
arrangement.

Peppergrass



Twigs
Oak - Quercus spp.
Persimmon - Diospyros virginiana
Saltbush (blooms) - Baccharis halimifolia

Miscellaneous
Acorns - Quercus spp.
Driftwood
Long pine needles - Pinus spp.
Nuts - Carya spp. and others
Pine cones - Pinus spp.
Shelf fungi

Happy foraging!
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Pods (some of these are not technically
pods, but it seemed the best category.)

Cattails - Typha spp.
Hatpins - Eriocaulum spp.
Hibiscus - Hibiscus spp.
Lotus - Nelumbo lutea

Meadow beauty - Rhexia virginica
Yucca (pods and leaves) - Yucca aloifolia

June Munson has made pressed flower
art (see her article on Oshibana in The
Palmetto, Spring 1991), owned a silk
flower shop, and now teaches classes in
dried flower arrangements. She provided
the dried flower arrangements that were
auctioned at the 1993FNPS conference.
She invites questions or contributions to
her list of "dryable" native plants. Con
tact her at 1008 Lake Ave., Haines City,
FL 33844-3808. Phone: 813-422-2563.

Ferns dry beautifully, but there are some
you shouldn't pick. Learn which are
allowed.

Grasses, including:
Broom-sedge; other sedges - Andropogon

spp.
"Cloud-grass" - Muhlenbergia spp.
Foxtail (all sizes) - Setaria spp.
Pepper-grass - Lepidium virginicum
Soft-rush and others - Juncus spp.
Leaves
Blueberry (branches with leaves)

Vaccinium spp.
Grape vines and leaves - Vitus spp.
Magnolia - Magnolia grandiflora
Palmetto (leaves, fiber, roots) - Sabal

palmetto; Serenoa repens
Turkey oak - Quercus laevis

The best time in central Florida for
gathering things that dry well is
about a six-weekperiod from October
first to about the middle of Novem
ber.

I have successfully processed and
used the following Florida plant
materials, according to the methods
explained above:

Colorful blooms
Buckwheat - Eriogonum tomentosum
Cat's-Paw
Cottonweed - Froelichia floridana
Dog fennel - Eupatorium spp.
Elephant foot - Elephantopus nudatus
Goat's beard - Tephrosin spp.
Goldenrod - Solidago spp.
Liatris spp.
Rabbit tobacco - Gnaphalium obtusifolium
Silver aster - Aster concolor and other

Aster spp.
Sourdock - Rumex obtusifolia
Yellow buttons - Balduinii angustifolia

Turkt!yoak

Bt!auty Bury

6. Certain sturdy dried leaves such
as magnolia, turkey oak, grape,
loquat, or sea grape can be enhanced
by either a varnish or wax coating, or
by being soaked in glycerine for as
long as it takes to turn the leaf a
shiny, leather-brown. The mixture I
use for this is 50% glycerine (pur
chased from a druggist) and 50%
water. This can be re-used several
times by adding more water from
time to time.

7. A quicker but more costly meth
od of drying almost anything is to
use silica gel, which can be pur
chased from craft stores or floral
departments. Instructions for use are
on the package. You might use some
filing like a shoe box for this method.

8. Gallberries and beauty berries
can be cut at their peak and dried on
their stems upright in a vase, then
dipped in clear varnish and drip
dried.

Native PIant Nursery

Internships

• Positions available for Winter/Spring '94 and Spring/Summer '94.
• Assist in all areas of non-profit Native Plant Nursery operation.
• Student of horticulture/botany or related field preferred.
• On-site housing and stipend provided.
.' Send resume and 2 references to: The Sanibel-Captiva

Conservation Foundation, Native Plant Nursery, P.O. Box 839,
Sanibel, FL 33957. (813)472-1932.

Horticulturist Position Offered~
Preservation Foundation of Palm Beach

seeks degreed horticulturist to assume full charge
of new 25,000 sq. ft. native botanical garden. Posi-
tion responsible for initiating record keeping of botanical
materials, developing original educational programs, super
vising garden help, and interacting with volunteers. Position
reports to director. Computer skills required, photography
helpful. Salary mid 20s, benefits. Position available mid
January. Send letter detailing interest, resume, references,
and salary requirements to: Preservation Foundation of Palm
Beach, 356 South County Road, Palm Beach, FL 33480.
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